
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
The Weather.—The following is:the range of the

thermometer and bsrom.eter, as kept by George E.
Shaw, optician, Fifth street :

TELEDMOITETEL
In Sun. In shade,

112° 780
126° 92°

.84°

9 A. M.
12:M....,
6 P. M

Barometer 29 3.10

Pardoned.
On Friday morning, Gov. Packerforwarded to Mr.

Barr, the editor cf this paper, the pardons for Barney
Perry and'Alfred Keevil, convicted of selling lottery
tickete, and -sentenced by Judge-M'Clure to a year's
imprisonment in the penitentiary. The petition tar
Mr. Perry's release was signed by nearly two thous-
and citizens, and that for Mr. Keevil was also very
numerously signed. The documents were handed
over to Mr. Keevil end Mr. Perry, who, having at-
ready experienced the hospitalities of JailorPhilips
for thirty days of tho "heated term," were pro-
foundly grateful at their release.

The pardoning of Messrs. Perry, Keevil and Bryan
ie a judicious exercise of Executive power on the
part o: Gov. Packer which is warmly approved by
this community. We venture nothing in the asser-
tion that these men will never again meddle with the
lottery buJine:..a; they haye suffered sufficiently for
whet they have done, and the business, at least for
the present, has been tactually broken up in this
city. They are all poor men, with families depend-
ent upon them for support, and aside from having
engaged in a business which was made penal by law
in this State;while it is legalized 'in other Stator,
have alvnys conducted themselves as reputable citi-
zens. They have all had a bitter. lesson, and we
have no doubt they will profit by it. Laws, while
they arc -laws, should be obeyed, and those who have
been the subjects of this wire exercise of Gov. Pack-
er's clemency Own him a debt of gratitude sufficient
to pre-sent them from ever again placing themselves
in the position of law breakers.

The Row.LkelC.R.ace.—Tho race, which is fixed for
he'f.pa.s.t six 'o'clock this evening, is attracting con•
riderablo attention, and doubtless an immense con•
cacrs will witness -it. It promises to be an in-

. ring, exciting, and very closely contested race.
LL: crews (- ,f bath boat; have been practising daily

155 -, ,,eehs, and both the "Darling" and "Putman"
have boon accurately timed. Both boats have hosts
of friends, ell wishing for, expecting, and sanguine
cf the EUCC:,S3 of their favorite craft. The bets have
not been running as high se on the last race, as the
result is considered less certain.

The prize to be contended for is a fine one—a sot
of colors, veined at twenty ilve dollars, consisting of
a -bit e silk . flog with golden fringe, a green wreath
is the middle, with the appropriate motto, in gilt let-

Campancre lite9;" " to settle the dispute ;"

Liz° a beautiful streamer. So far the best feeling
exists betwean the contending crews, and we trust
and bell,:ve that the contest to-day will be conduct-
ed with (I.E, same friendly feelin-T., and that the

may to a- satisfactory to both parties, as the
inevitable defeat-of ono of them will admit of.

The (2,eime, Again.—At the last term of
the Cet.r: c:f Quarter Sessions, an old lady named
11.ann:di Johnston, mother of the first wife of
" Plumper " Graham, was tried and convicted of
keeping a disorderly house, on account of the dig.

graceful conduct of Plumper and his present wife,
who Ger at her house frequently. She was sent to
the county jail for a short term, and on beingreleased
and hcmo yesterday, found that her trunk had
boon and ono hundred dollars in gold and
diver te.ke_ri c•nr, also a gold locket valued at five
tollars. The keys of hoc trunks were also missing.
She suspected Plemper's wife, Mary Ann Graham,
of taking the articles, and accordingly made an RE:-
davit beicra blryf.r Weaver, who issued a search
warrant and bad Mrs. Graham, who is now in jail
for disozderly conduct, searched. The locket and
trunk keys were found concealed on her person, but
the money woe not forthcoming, only seventy fivo
cents bring foams: on her. Mrs. Johnston's house
is sitnntA in the Third Ward, Allegheny, and the
Grahams hwlyired about her, she being unable to
beepthem sway from the house. A commitment for
larceny was In sad against Mrs. Graham.

amciunati Cricket Club,—Wo learn from the
Cincinnati Enquirer that at a meeting of the Union
Cricket Club, heid Monday evening, July 19, the
following. resolutions were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That a vote of thanks be returned to
the Olympic Club, of Pittsburgh, for their kindness,
liberality and gentlemanly treatment of the Union
boys while on their visit there ; that we hold them
in the highest sense as gentlemen and cricketers :
(there may be a di:Teionco in cricketers, bat none in
gentlemen ;) cl,e-thanks of the Ciub be returned
to the gentlemen it,ho officiated in the capacities of
umpires and scorer, for their impartial decisions, as
Well as assidnou'good nanred labor; and also to
the citizens, and especially to the press, for their
especial attentions and lengthy accounts of the pro-
gress of the game; and last, but not least, to the
proprietor of the St. Clair Hotel, for attention to oar
comforts; and, finally,

Resolved, That on their visit in the fail we will re-
turn the debt (save the bad) of gratitude, with cam-
kirit,Z:ntcrest.

The Shooting Affatr to--ethe Third Wurd.—Quite
a large concourse of people was i attendance at the
Mayor's 05ce yesterday afternoon at the examina-
tion of Robert McCurdy for the booting of the boys
David andJames Simms. The prosecutor, however,
stated that the boys were the chief witnesses, and as
they were unable to bo present, the case was adjourn-
ed until next Friday.

We learn that after the excitement of the shooting
affair had quieted down, a difficulty took place in the
hens° among the guests, one of who Insisted on
the newly married lady takinga glass of wine, which
she declined, when he attempted to force her to do
so. McCurdy, Robert McCoy, Francis Jami-
son and Mortick Mire were arrested and taken to the
watch house, where they ware kept until morning, at
which time the Mayer discharged them on the pay.
meal of a fine cf `.'33 each,'

Bank• of Beaver Couotu.—Tbe forloviing is tho
Et2tement of tho roz€,.ureos and liabilities of the Bank
of Beaver on the 4th of August:

Notes and Riliß Di,connt=tl....
Frunitnre and Oflice Fixture
Current ExpenE e.
Dne from B:1111:9 and reankors
Notes of ctiler Banks
Coin in Vault

Y,4747,524
. 2,007 78

. 449 73
4,6;1 4 4

. V716 00
. 19,67 S 45
;78.04,

°

Stack paid in
Notes in eircutatiou
COI: tinge:at Fund
Exchange and Etir?...ount
Deposits

04)
. i3,1.35 00

997
885 80

13 305

.$78,048 33
This is a healthy statement

The Cen Bfle'd.—The Pennsylvania Railroad
Company carried 182,5o:nigrant passengers over their
road during the mieih:ef July. Of this number 76
were way passen‘bre, ;5371 stopped at Pittsburgh,

1214 had ticketa for Cincinnati, Toledo, Chica'.
go, Milwaukie, Dunleith, St. Louis, Kansas and va-
rious other station; iu the West. These passengers
littd pith then 20,605 pounds of extra baggage, and
most of them wore well provided with moans for the
purpose of purchasing farms in the cow country in
which they were peeking homes. A groat majority
of these who go West to buy farms are Germane.
They arrive in emigrant ships at New York. No
leis than 1283 cf th0,1828 pasting ever the road
during the past month came trom that city, a fact,
no doubt, ,wing to the conveniences afforded passer,-
I,:crs by the Ponwylvar is Railroad Company, and the
vsat supsriority of the Pennsylvania route over that
of Now York.

Alleged Larterty.—Mrs. Margaret Bailey, who ro.
sides in the First ward, oppcared before Mayor
Weaver yertcrday and made information against a
we eat named Jae Case, alias Ca2o, for larceny.
n seems that Mre. Bailey, in common with her sis-
ter, kept a millinery shop on Fourth street, and that
Mrs. Case lived in the same house with Mrs. B. until
yesterday. Mrs. B. has missed 3 number of ribbons
and patterns, worth about thirty dollars, since about
the sth of July. Yesterday Mrs. Case was moving
to a house in Ferry etrest, when Mrs. Bailey observ-
ed a number of bundles, which she supposed con-
tained the :missing property. On having a search
wrrrant issued tho handles were not found, tat in
her truth were scam artificial flowers, velvet ribbons
end ether trifling articles which Mrs. Bailey identi•
Led as her property. Mrs. Casa was placed in the
tombs for a he."-ring to-day.

Probable Fratricide in Indiana County.—Tho
Ebensburg Mountaineer, of yesterday, says :—A sad
cceurreeaco happened in the borough of Cherrytree,
on Sunday craning. The circumstances were as
fellows: Joshua Danis, who formerly resided in this
p;.3.3c, was intoxicated, and, as is usually the ease,
cattle home and commenced boating his wife, who is

F-4.il to b 3 an amiable and estimable lady. Benjamin
his brother, interfered in behalf of the wife,

end Joshua drew a knife and stabbed Benjamin a
little belay; the heart. When our informant left
Benjamin was still living. but it was thought the

ound would prove fatal. We learn That Joshua was
t..llcn to the Indiana county jail on Monday.

American Protestant AsHociation.—The members
cf thn American Protestant Association, charged by
l`dr. Pottin.i, County Commissioner,with conspiracy,
had anetlior hearing before Mayor Weaver yesterday
morel!. chick resulted in Edward Taylor, Emil
Ey1.2: ,, W. Taylor, G. Reieich and Hugh White, of
Waehington Lodge, being bald to bail in the sum of
aro hundred dollars each for their appearanee at the
next term of Court.

The hearing in the CMS° of " &ova" Gallagher,
the L P. charge' with larceny in abstracting live
do:lars from the till of Mr. Zella, on Fifth street, has
been adjourned by Mayor Weaver untilnext Tuesday.

We Bee by advertisement that the chests, clothing
guns, &a., of Christian Jacoby, aro to be sold at
Davis' Auction this evening at eight o'clock, by order
of H. A. Weaver and J. G. Backofen, guardians.

The attention of cash buyers is directed to the fact
that Carnaghan, Allegheny City, is now offering un-

usual inducealents in his stock of well made clothing,
furnishing goods, &c., for men and boys. Examine

his stock and prices. -

•

Arrert—Eicape—The ChaSe—Desperat•
StrUggle•Recapture—Another
Final Escape.
A man named Miller, who formerly kept an eating

house, at the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Rai'read depot, bat now residing in Allegheny, was
arrested last evening on a charge of surety of the
peace; and taken before Alderman Wilson. While
awaiting _a hearing, thinking leg bail the cheapest he
could get, heslipped out of the office,and took a fair
start for "over the hills and far away," closely fol.
lowed by officer White, and Hastings, the model
constable. Finding that the "bloodhounds of the
law " were gaining on him, he took refuge in the
hotel of Mr. Wallace, on Liberty street, followed by
his pursuers, who were informed by Mr. Wallace.
what he believed to be the truth, that the bird had
flown through the back door. The officers, however,
were not satisfied, and Mrs. Wallace thought Millar
was still In the hcuse. He was soon found, con-
cealed in a coat vault. The officers entered, but
Miller was notanxious to return, and resisted stoutly,
and ho was not captured until officer White need his

mace. Daring the struggle, officerHastings received
a severe cut on the hand from a knife in the posses.
sion Of Miller, a very imprudent and unwarrant-

able act. Officer Jones had in the meantime arrived,
bat Miller refused to go with them, walking quietly
to the Alderman's office with Mr. Wallace. Once

inside the office, and the front door locked, he was

thought secure, but seising the opportunity, when,
having asked for a drink of water, officer White was

off his guardwhe leaped the bars, out the back way,
and was off again. The officers again gave chase,
but reaching the Mechanics' streetbridge, ho got the
start of them so far that they gave up the pursuit in
despair, with the reflection that Miller wes a rather
slippery customer. - - -

From Lake Superior.—The steamer City of Cleve-
land, Capt. J. M. Lundy, arrived at Cleveland on
Wednesday offing from Lake Superior. She
brought to Detroit-27;054 lbs. copper from Minne-
sota Mine and 75 tone pig iron, Pioneer Iron Com-
puny, and to Cleveland a small cargo of sundries.
The clerk furnishes the following "log :" Left On-
tonagon, July 31st, 7 o'clock, P. M. Met North Star
fifteen miles above Marquette, bound up. At Mar-
quette saw schooners Twin Brothers, St. James and
Kosciusko, August Ist. Same evening passed un-
known schooner of Picture Rocks. Met brig Con-
cord in the Sault Canal, bound up, and schooners
P. Mills and Australia at Sault, bound down, loaded
with iron ore. August 2.3, passed scow Minrad,
just below, bound down with ore. Met schooner
Queen City on Lake George, bound up. The barque
American Republic was aground oa Lake Goorge
Flats.

The Wirefor the New Bridge.—The New Brighton
Timis, of Thursday, says:—" On Saturday last wo
visited the extensive wire works of Messrs. Town..
send, in Pal eton, who are now engaged in manufae.
baring the wire for the new suspension bridge over
the Allegheny river, on the site of the old St. Clair
street bridge. About eighteen tons of this wire was
shipped from this place on Monday last. The iron
selected for this wire is of the very best quality, and
during the process of drawing, it is oare'uliy exam-
ined by competent persons, in order to detect any
flaws in the metal. The size of the wire is No. 9,
which is about the eighth of an inch in thickness.
The bridge will require about ono hundred and forty-
five tons of wire, and ono pound will measure
eighteen feet, consequently it will require nearly one
thousand miles of wire to make the tour cables."

New Brighton Manufacturing Company.—At
meeting of this company held on last Saturday eve-
ning, the following officers were elected

Directors—S. Merrick, H. Mendenhall, B. B.
Chamberlin, Jas. Duncan, John R2e.VC,S, M. T. Ken•
nedy and John Miner.

Secretary—Edward Hoops.
Treasurer—Edward Hoops.
On the following Tuesday evening the now

Board organized by tho election of Mr. John Miner
es President. No bettor selection could have been
made, as Mr. M. will devotd-lais energies to the early
completion of the buildinvt now being erected by
the Company.

Boy Bun Over.—On Pridny morning, as Doctor
M'Candless was leisurely driving his buggy along
Fifth street, near Market, a lad, seven or eight years
of age, named Flynn, the son of a tailor residing on
an alloy near by, was run over by the buggy. The
doctor did not perceive him ant 1 he was under the
whoa's, both of which passed over him. Fortunately
the buggy was a light one, and the doctor, who is
not so light, was seated on the opposite side from the
boy, and the youngster came oat, like au India rub-
ber ball, unhurt save by a few slight bruises. Ile
wes.taken Immediately to his father's house, where
tlie doctor carefully examined him, and was much
gratified to find he had escaped so well.

Digging a Grave.—Quite an excitement was eon,
sioned in the Third Ward, yesterday, by the an-
nouncement that a man had been caught in the act
of digging a grave on a vacant lot on Federal street.
It scorns that an unknown person was surprised
while digging a bolo, said to be for an infant's grave,
who, on being discovered, fled precipitately. The
imagination of the residents in the vicinity made
the grave, as the hole may have been dug for a
Variety of purposes, probably for the concealment
of stolen property, as his flight would indicate that
his purpose was not an honest one.

Dangerous Counterfeit.—Tho most dangerous o un-
torfoit now afloat Is a two dollar and a half 1old
piece, so closely resembling the genuine that it is cal-
onlatodlo deceive oven good judges of coin. The
general appearance of it is very good ; the weight
and circumference of it are correct, and its only ap-
parent defect is that of its sound, and being too thin,
which can be easily discovered by subjecting it to
the standard tests. We have reason to believe that
many of them are in circulation, and that even pro-
fessional moneychangers have been deceived by
their appearance.

Fatal Accident on a Steamboat.—A mate on the
steamer Venang,o, residing in Allegheny city, met
with an accident on Tuesday morning, wbioh caused
lais death. Tie was assisting in sparring off the boat,
which was aground at the Sisters, when he was atruok
in the breast by a tackling block. Severe internal
injuries resulted, and he died soon after the arrival
of the boat at Wheeling. His remains were brought
home and interred yesterday afternoon. His name
was James McCabe.

Pearl. Mill.—Our readers wlil be pleased to notice
by the advertisement in this mtreing's paper that
the extensive flouring mill entitled as above is in
full operation under the auspices of Messrs. H. T.
Kennedy h Pro. This mill turns out as fine flour as
any in the country, and its business is a largo one
and of great importance to the community and es
pt.:daily to the farmers, to whom it furnishes a home
market for their wheat.

Sadden Death —A woman named Bridget Walters,
about thirty years of age, died suddenly at the resi-
dence of her brother.in-law, on Federal street, Third
Ward, on Thursday evening. About noon she com-
plained of cramp, and retired to bed; she grew
worse rapidly, and died in the evening. A Coroner's
inquest was held, and the jury returned a verdict of
death from cholera morbus.

Accident ti a Watchman.—James Craig, one cf
the night watch, while lighting one of his lamps, on
Wylie street, last evening, fell from his ladder, on
the pavement; being a heavy man, ho was stunned
by the concussion, and being taken into a barber
shop in the vicinity, soon recovered and was able to
attend to his duties as an aqicer.

Duff's Mercantile College, Corner of Third and
Market streets, Pittsburgh.—This community has,
many years ago, pronounced its verdict upon the
superiority of the business training given in this in-
stitution, and the sincerety of this decision Is attest-
ed by a generous and uniform patronage by all our
discriminating business men.

Illumination.—Lastevening the office of tho Tele-
graph Company, on Third street, was brilliantly illu-
minated in honor of the laying of the Atlantic Tele-
graph Cable, and Young's band discoursed eloquent
music. The streets were crowded with people, filled
with the utmost enthusiasm ooncerning this great
event.

German ra. Irish..—Last evening a German named
P. C.Wheeler made an information before Alderman
Lewis against John Rattigan, whom he charged
with "hitting him in the eye and knocking him
down." The defendant gave bail. The parties re•
aide in the Ninth Ward.

Two additional informations were made before
Mayor Weaver, yesterday, against Robert M'Curdy,
by Mark O'Neil and John Donnovan, whose eons
were slightly injured by the shot fired.by M'Curdy,
on Thursday night.

Glad Netce ! Full of Hope to the Afflicted and
Suffering.--Many of tho thousand portals of Death
may be closed, and life made happier and more com-
fortable to thousands who are now in danger. Doubt•
less this world contains many a balm to soothe its
physical woes and care its diseases. Among those,
in prominent rank, stands Bowman's Vegetable
pound, a safe and speedy cure for Consumption.

[1:y! CINCINNATI, STATE OF OHIO, Hamilton corm•
ty.—Before me, the subscriber, Justice of the Peace,

in andfor said county, personally came John Lee, who, W-
ing duly sworn, deposeth and said that ho had been stiffer.
lug with Chronic Diarhcea for the past twenty-two years
and had consulted and received prescriptions for his case of
from all the principal physicians in Philadelphia and OW-
cion2ti, but all to no effect, as he received no relief. At
last he wax reduced to a mere skeleton, without even the
hope ofever finding relief, but by the advice of a friend,was
induced to try HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH
BITTERS, and, to his utter surprise, found relief from the
first trial, and in lees than two months found himselfper-
fectli cured of his complaint, and is daily recovering his
strength of body, and increasing in flash; and cheerfully
gives this certificate, in the hope that others afflicted like
himself may b • bendittcd. JOHN LEE.

Sworn and subscribed before me, August 21st, 1858.
0. F. HANSELMANN, Justice of the Peace,

No. 44Western street, Cincinnati, 0.
For sale by druggists and dealers generally, everywhere,

and by .7.°STETTER it SMITH,
Manufacturers and Proprietors,an 7 ea Water and 58 Front streets.

T INSEED OIL-6 bbls. for sale by__sti2 EENIIIC a =ALUM

BUT YOUR GOODS,
AT REDUCED FIGURES

LARGE REDUCTIONS INPRIORS,

Have been madethroughourentire stock, in order to CLOSE
OUT, beforereceiving our MX SUPPLIES.

ata, HOWErI3, nktarket street.

MACKEREL.-25 barrels Largo Dlackoral ;
85 54 "

. " ,6 roc'd andfor
(19 FISSILY a COLLINS.

GREASE--*or Wagons,lDrays, Carts, and
ClarriageofFrecoivedana for mile by

J523 HIMILY H. COLLINS.

YE FLeuR-25 bbls. fresh ground Rye
Ay akar, waived andfor sale by

3Aldgl3 A.
Corner l&&ket and Entetre*.

WJ. M. OLIN'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-

TEII2.—Try thens,'and satisfy yourselves that they

are all they are recommended to be. The proprietor does

notpretend to say that they will cure all the diseases flesh

is heir to, but leaves them to test their own merits, and the
constantly Increasing demandfor them is sufficient proof

that they are all they are recommended to be, and far en.

parlor to any preparation of the kind nsw in the market.

Their use is always attended with the most beneficial re-
sults in caeca ofDyspepsia, lossofappetite, weakness of the

stomach, indigestion, eto. It removes all morbid matter

from the stomach, =dee digestion, and impartsa healthy
tone to the whole system. Be sure anal call for J. M. Olin's
Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see that the article pm,

chased bears the name of J. M.Olin, as manufacturer.
For sale by J. SLOLIN,sole proprietor and mannfactnrer,

No. 207 Penn street, Pittsburgh, pa., and by draggles end
OPACTI generally. 1Y99

COMMKRCIkL.
PITTSBURGH BOARD 01P TRADE ABD

lIIBROHANTS,

ftwide.nt.
W. H. WELLlAMB

Vice Prericknts.
F. R. 11AUNOT, tat, IBAIAh DICHEY, 2d

freaturer.
N. EMT 14,
azperinterAmi.

JOSEPii SNOWDEN.
Committeeof Arbitration for August.

ISAIAH DIpKEY, V. P.,
C. H. PAULSON, JAMES CARDIN; TZ,
DAVID CAMPBELL, AUSTIN LOOY.IB.

Stage of Waver.
Four feot three inches water In the channel

PITTSBURGH DIA.B.KET.

Reported Expresey for the. Daay Horning Post

FTTTEIBUREHI, August 6 185'
FLOUR—Continues stationary. The ealea tu-day reach

400 bbls. from store at $4,60@4,62 fur superfine, $5 fur extra
do and $5,25 for extra superfine.

GRAIN—Sales 300 bush. Oats from store at 34::.
HAY... 12 loads scales at $3to $lO "a, tun:SALT-60 bble. No. lat $l,lO. -

OHEESE...4O boxes W. R. at Bc.
FlSH—Pales 20 bble. Mackezal at $10,50 for Lbl.l. and

$5,76 for half bble.
SUGAR... 6 FA& at 9% for N. 0. fair.
MOLASSES...IS bbls. at 45@40c.
COFFEE...I2 sacks Rio prime Pt 1.1;4e.
VINEGA.R...SaIes from first hands at 5. 1,‘:
WHISKY...24 bbls. at 20, 24ig27c for rectith,J.

Foreign 19Sturtsetsi
Fe? &tamer Prince Albert]

Lryzepoot, Jaly 27.—The mien of Cotton, for the last threedays, have been 20,000 baler!, including 1304 to speculators,and 1000 to exporters. The market closes dull; price. are(teeter, and unchanged, but buyers demand a rednetl. ,nBreadstaffs--Plour is dull and unchanged. Wheat is
steady, but slow of sales at former quotations. C.rn has adeclining tendency; sales of white at 323 6d.Provisions—Lard is Dm at UP.

Procinc —Sugar firm at lid advance. Spirits of Turpen-tine heavy at 40s. Roain steady at 411d.

Philadelphia Market.
PFMADELPHU, August 6 —The receipts of Flour conelouosma.l, the inspection for the week amounting 'o LW.; 690.1

bbLs agaiut 7100 bbis last week; there is a fair demand,chiefly home consumption, and the priced arc firm: deb,of 1000 bbla have been madeat $4,2384,50 for old st( ck, and
$1,75@55 for fresh ground and extra family and fancy lots
at $5156,25. Rye Flour firm et $3,50, and Corn Meal et$3,75. Wheat scarce and in active demand; sales 3060 bush
at $1,20@)1,25 for red, a' d $1.40@1,43 for white. Rye; 3000brought 70(475. Corn In active demand at $l. $1 ,4 bushel foryellow. Oats also in good request; dales EOOO bush at 30cfor now and 42c for old. Provisions are very ft-nu 200 bidsMe s Pork sold at slB;a3ama at $lO,/..,„. 12%c; tides at 0 1.4 q

boulders at 714/071.c. Lard sell. slowly at 12c in biddand 13c in kegs. Whisky is locking up; sales.bbla at 27c.

Now York Market.
Nnw Yalta, Anguat 6.—Cotton quiet; 600 bales sold.Flour has advanced; Isaias 16,000 bids; Ohio $4,15g1.30.Wheat has advanced; Baia 60,000 bni; southern red $1,30©

$1,32; wbbe $1,40@1,45. Corn heavy; 50,000 bus sold; yel-
low $1©1,05. Freights on flour to Liverpool is 3d; on grain
I@l%. Pa on firm. Leashes dull and drooping. ilidenifirm. Sugars are firm. Molasses: sales of Orleaui at retailat 6Cc. Coffee firm. At the Tea a,sle. there was y decline,
especially on fair and middling grilitioi.

ew York Stock Market.
NEW YOBZ, August O.—Stocks dull and lower. Chicago

and Rock Island 75%; Mich!gin Southern 22%; Now YorkCentral 80; Reading 47%; Canton Co. 20; Missouri 6's 85%;Galena and Chicaga 85; RH° 1714: Cleveland and Toledo 36;
La Crosse land grants 25g; .Loni.i.ma 93.

ti7A FOUL STO3IACH Is frequently Indicated by a
bad taste in the month, particularly in the merning.

The tongue Le furred and generally there to a lack of appe•
Cite accompanied with nausea and headache. All these die-
agreeable symptoms may be relieved by using WIESON'I3
lIRLDACILEB PILLS, prepared and gold by B. L. PAIINF-
STOOK k CO., Wholesale Diuggbt—and proprietors of B.
L FAIIIIFSTOOK.'S VE.B.II:IIFIJGF, No. GO corner of Wool
and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. and

O. 65 FIFTH STREET.-
HOOFING CHEAP,

DURABLE, FIRE AND WATER PROOF

JOSEPH HARTMAN,
Recently Agent for 11. M. Warren & C0.,)

MANUFeTURER AND DEALER

WARREN'S FELT, CEMENT,

GRAVEL ROOFS,

ELASTIC CEMENT,

SATURATED CAN VAS ROOFING,

ROOFING MATERIALS
VIS.OI,IIOE, No. 65 Pina STREET. opposite Odd Fol-

owe Hall. Pittsburgh, Pa. Jy9

REMOVAL.
riE subscriber has removed the balance of

L•is stock of
F II 11 INT I 1' 1J ft 1:

To the ODD FELLOWS' BIIIEDING, No. ed Fifth street,
where ho offers every article at the reduced prices.

Every article is marked in plain figure; and those in want
of Furniture, are respectfully invited to call and examine
the Goods and Prices, before puschseing elsewhere.

jy2l:lm R. 11. RYAN.

MAFFITT &

GAS FI'I"FEItS,
BRASS FOUNDERS AND FINISHERS,

Not. 127 and 129 First Street, and Federal ,Street, Allegheny
Gas Pipes pat up, and Fixtures of the latest styles and

patterns. We have a very large stock of Gas Fixtures on
hand. to which we cell particular attention.

jy2o 3na MAFFITT & OLD.

STARCH-300 bxB. Rochester Pearl Starch
for rale by (au:) HENRY 11. COLLINS.

GO TO THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
and buy your Shoes at reduced peeve. A few more

SOILED SHOES and GAITERS selling CHEAP. GENT'S
GAITERS and SHOES, selling low. Gent's Patent Leather
Gaiters for $2. Now is the time for bargains. Go and pro-
cure a pair. Gent's Calf Ortords and Ties, Buck and Calf
Gaiters, cheap. Boy's and Youth',4 Summer Shoes selling
at tow rates. Call soon. DIFPF.INBACHEIt at CO.

1917 No. 17 Fifth street, near Market.

LEAD -200 Pigs No. 1 Lead, for sale by
Jyl6 HENRY 11. COLLINS

VELLUM COPYING BOOKS—For sale by
Jel9 J. IL WELDIN.

LOOK AT NO. 56, and you will see a two
story brick Dwelling tionse, of seven rooms in goad

order; large portion In front; fine shade trees, a lot of grouud
24 feet front on Marion street, by 104 deep. Price--$'7N.
Tarns easy. Per sale by B. C17116E81 & SUN,

Jy29 II Market Qtr,et

WEAR NEW SHOES, when you can buzthem ea cheap at the "Peopk's Shoe Store," No.
Fifth street, near Market.

SUMMER SHOE?, of every description, can now to
bought at exceedingly low prices.

LADIES' SOILED SHOES and GAITERS sold at a Brea
reduction.

MISSES' GAITERS, cheaper than ever—for 87%c to $1
BOYS' end YOUTH'S CAPS, for Mi conta.
A good assortment of lIIRPET BAGS on hand.
JjSt DIFBENBAOHER & CO.

GUM DROPS-2000 lbs. Lemon, Orange,
Vanilla, Rose, Strawberry, Pino Apple and Banana

Flavors, for sale by RHYMER & ANDERSON,
jell 89 Wood street

DEMONS -25 bss just received and for sale
by ILEYILEB. d ANDERSON,

Jy24 No.89 Wood ato3ot.
11)PLACK CRAPE VEILS—Of extra size
gjp and quality—very cheap, at HORNFic

ap2o 77 Market street.

ONLY $750 for a Dwelling House of four
rooms, a largeLot of ground, fruit trees, eta., picas-

allytaituated in South Pittsburgh, on the point of Mount
W ehngton, iminediatly opposite Smithfield street, will be
sold on eery terms, by S. CIITEIBERT & BON,
if/ 3 5l Marketstreet.

$50(1 For a cottage house of three rooms
1.." and kitchen, on Gray's Road, South Pitts-

burgh. Terms easy. B. CUTHBERT & SON,
13'27 61 Marketstreet.

A,.DWELLING HOUSE on Third street
for rent. B. CIIII333ERT & SON,

js.2B 61 Market street.

CORES FOR PRESERVE JARS—An im-
mouse stock on hand, at tho only 001111 MAMMA°

TORYin the city—No. 76 Smithfield street.
bib U.OVERINOTON.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERMANENT OFFICE.

COMPLYING WITH TUE URGEIVI! REQUEST 02 SUN.
DREDS OF TELEra

DRS. C. M. FITCJI AND J. W. SYKES
Have concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
And may be consulted at their omco,

No. 191 Posh street,
OPPOSITE BT. GLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, for OONSIMPT:ON, ASTIIMA,
BRONOEITL9 and ALL CTHE • L DEONIO COMPLANTS,
complicated with, or causing pulmonary disease, including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,

Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints, 4.e.
DRY ifITCH SYKES would state that their treatment

of Oonlamption is Lased upon the fact that the
in Ua blood argriytteni at large, both, before and during its
development in the lungs, and they therefore employ Merhrin•
foal, Hygienic and Medical remedies to purify the blood end
strengthen the system. With these, they use MEDICAL IN.
HALATIONS, which they value highly, but only as Paha.
Imes, (havingno Curatiee &eels when uted alone,) and Inva-
lids are earnestly cautioned against Wasting the precious
time of curability on any treatment based upon the plausi-
ble, but false idea that the "seat of the:disease can be reached
In a direct manner by Inhalation," far, as before stated, the
seat of the disease is in the blood and its effects only in the
lunge.

ad- No charge fur consultation.
A lie: of questions will be Fe.,t to those wishing to consult

us by !utter. my-20:11.6w

SUPER'S MOSQUITO COMPOUND--

AV EXC',I.LE:;*I2

EXPELLING MOSQUITOES

BEU CH A MBEILS,

VARR R.A NTE D EFFECTL AL

PREPA hAL; LNLI

C. H. S V P rll,R,
LI U,0141

C I-T. CLAIR AND Utrtir4

01,'F/CE: OF' THE
PITTSBURGH. T. WAI•NR Ary tIIICAO ) It. R. CO.,

PittAurgli, Augubt 1 t, 1553.
TIE. SF.IIUANSU %I. 11ELIT11 ,1(1 of the Pt tk-

holdero iu the •• gh. Fur% Wayne AndCr.i-
cago Railroad Company," alll Iv, hil•1 at the Itoi.ms of the
BOAP.D OP TRAr,t)', in 04 c'ty cf Plttaktralt. Pa ,
WED!, ESDAY, the let day tof svpt.nlher next, at 2 o'clock,
P. !.

At which meeting, the Rep•ortn of th,‘ Wilms !lad Direct-
ors, r 1 the opereiwtoi cf the itoitil for six mouth!, ending
July Ist alticuo, will be t resemed.

11; urd,r of ti••• Resident
AUi BRADLEY, 24ilet y

NOTICE—T H E TEREIT Ci-JUI'aNS of ;lie
Bon,',‘ of tarvr'nce Colnty. Maned to the

BURGII ANI) rat 111 itA Llt0A1) COMPANY, due July,
1858. will ba pald at the °lnce of W. II WILLIAMS ,
Pittsburgh, Pa The change iu plane of payment is •
iu consequence of the failure of th Ohio Lite insurance
and Trust Ccrapany, 77.. w Yert, where the Cmpoua are
payable By order of

..1)2 TfIE CONIMISAIONERS

CANDIDATES
W. DEMOCRATIC Tregm.r.—Afr. : A Ulu

time approaches for making ihe nominations fur the
fall election, the Damccrata are looking about for suitable
candidates to riece upon their ticket.

Allow me to suggest the following names fur their consid-
eration. There is nut a gentlemen. named 'u ho is not a
titer tough national Democrat

conans..3.,
LION. CHARLES SIIALIR, City

HON. WILLIAM WILKINS, Peeb'ea.
ASSEMBLY :

JOHN M. IRWLN, City,
THOMAS S. HARI', In.liaaa,
JOEL KETCHUM, Elisabeth,
HUGH LAFFERTY, Haldwio,
wruilosi McLANE, North Fayette

SLIERIFY :

BARNES FORD, Lower St. Olitir
PROTEiONOIA :

JOIN 13111.ISTINGHA31, Ohio
COUNrY 0011.1131 ,,E10NER :

T110,11A3 FARLEY, Allegheny they

AUDITRO

JOLIN MIIP.RAY, Sonth Pittsbu,gb

cotioNan:
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City

MEGTETEII

WEST 0? THE AbLEOHEN Y.
.....

3
EASTERN NECIt
SOUTH. ON TILE MONONGAHELA. 4 •

jyrldtc —l2
CORONER —JOHN M. 111c011ESNEY, of the bor-

ough of Manchester, will be supported as a candidate
for the office of Coroner, subject to the decision of the Demo•
erotic County Convention.

iY29 MANY DEMOCRATS.

artEnnm—The uudondgned oilers himself to tho
Democracy of Allegheny county, us a candidate for

Sheriff, subject to the dixlialon of the Democratic Conveu•
tion. BARNES FORD,

Je24:d.+w Upper St Clair.
BEIERISF.—The under6ignit otTure himeilf a • au•

didate to the Democracy of Allegheny county for
the office o sheriff, subject to the decition of the Dcmo-
eratic Convention. bIATTIIEW LIARISISON,

jy27:dewtc Robinson township.

PROTEIONOTAItY.—Iho underaigned otter.] him-
self to the Danociacy of Allegheny County, as a

candidate for Prothonotary—subject to the decision of the
temolraVe Convention.

j yalkdaw t F L EX. BLACK.
COUNTY Cl.lslMlSS.Thant—The friunis of CH AS.

if BiIYSON, of West Doer township, will urge is uOllll-
-for the cillce of Count: Commis,i,ner, before the
next Democratic Convention; subject to the ustws of the
salty. jythdhwic

CORONY,R.—The undersigned offers himself he a
candidate beß,Nro the next Democratic Con7entionfor

the office of L;oronAr, and es Ca the i;uppurt of the lie-
MO(711C y [ Jell LENOX 1113/1.

STEAMBOAT;
CINCINNATI.
For CincionoAL

The elegant side whool, pas2engor
SUPERIOR--Cupt. linnmorin J. (eyes—wal
leave Pittsburgh for Cincinnati, THIS

DAY, the 4th inst., at 12 o'clock, u.
For freight or passage apply on board, to

FLACK, IiARNES it CO., Agents.
Through to St. Louis in live days. This boat connects

with the mall line, and will go through in the time
fled. She will leave on Saturday. ap•L"

ZAIVESVILLE.
For Marlette and Zaneeville.

. The steamer ENIALA GRAHAM, Capt. MON
OM AYRES, will leave for the above and all

intermediate p9rts on every TUESDAY, at
4 o'clock, P.

For (might cr pnuage apply on board. [ Jae

THE SYMPOSIEM.

WILLIAM C. GALLAGHER,
PROPRIETOR,

IV-1h &reel, Nest Door to the Pittsburgh Thea,re
The house is now, built especially for the purposes of a

First Class Rostaurant and Salmi!), and the proprietor hay•

lug I ad many years expirience In the business will keep
constantly on hand the beat that the markets offord. Hie
Winea, Liquors and Ales, are of thebest quality. lie wants
all his old friends and the public generally to give him o
call at the Symposium.

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADLES' RESTAURANT,

NO. 27* FIFTH STREET.
Thesubscrlber has Raged, and fitted up several commodi-
ous rooms, nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, on Fifth
street, which are now open for the Bummer Season. La
dies and gentlemen can always find an abundant supply of
FRESH CONFECTIONARY, FRII,TS, ICE CREAM,
WATER ICES, and all the refreshmantsof the season. AU
are respectfully requested to visit the rooms, and test for
themselves. (Jell)) hi. McCILNLEY.

FRIED PEACHES.-20 Bushels choice,
Bright, Dry Peaches justreceived and for sale by

JAS. A. FBTZIO,
.15,26 corner Market and First streets.

COFFEE.-200 bags Rio Coffee, for sale by
WM. LI. SMITH & CO.,

tz2 118 Per.-r . sod 117 MgtatTnita.

SUNDRIES.-6000 Mi. Country Bacon;
12 kegs Packed Butter;
75 bushels Bright Dried Apples;
25 " " Peaches;

100 bushels Red Potatoes;
200 " Mixed "

Just remised and for sale by JAS. A FETZER,
my& CornerMarket and Second sta.

WRAPPING PAPER-4000 reams ass't
KILO, Bag Wrapping ,a auPertar article, for sale by

J. It WELDIN.

BUSINESS CARDS.
J. &T. GRO IJ TT,

INPORTEII3 OP

BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC.,
DEALERS IN

PINE OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKY, PEACH
AND APPLE BR ANDY. ALSO,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
Corner of Smithfield and Front Streets,

opl4] PITTSBU VA 11, PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PRINTING, JOB, AND ALL KINDS CT VinAPPINO

ILI. -11-19 1-a. 7

Wairetiouse, No, 91 Vifoori
PITTSBURGH, PA.

11.143,3 bog;.t nt market price3. t+

ti,k',llloVlti

JOHN MOOMLIEAD has removed to
No. 71- W2tiv: Etre,,t, Una ket

JOIFIN MOOREHEAD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
POlt Till 9LLI OP

PIC METAL AND BLOOtil:,,,
NO. 74 WATER STREET, 13E1.)W MARKET,

mrl9 PITTSBURGH, PA

PUTSE'Ufttetjf ST Ai.: 17-1
VIAC 3.,iN11d

JONES
.NO. L. YD

, BOYD & Co.
:tt. U..0 71111M111 07

Cpp T RTE
,

SPHING, PLOW AND' A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND KILLS.

Corner noes and First Strcatr.,
PITTSBURATI, PA

0 0 iii- ,_'-....i re: .:,.

HANUFACTIIIIER OF

American, Piain & Carnigated9
GALVANIZED L11113112,1' IEON,

For Rootin Err tr Siyaint 41)g;

AGENTS FOR WOODS PAT,-N7'

IMITATION RUSSL'A SWEET IRON.
Waraziicrzie, C. Flr“

mr2ti; ly is PITTSBURGH, PA

. . it OCi !ft dj 4:
MA MVP ACT !IREr. 9 , 7

ROiJER:-3' IMPROVED PAT
).-c IL: 1"-; C LT 1VAT ik 'l':._;''.

Roes A.LID FIRM It I
P -fir,— p

WILLIAM CLAYTON SL CO.,
ViliuLRSA LE AND RETAIL

L i WIT 011 ai E. Ft CEI:_N 1: • ,
ft 57 DIA `I )Nl, ALLF%.

iiH•lt .tti tat t ,et
IT TSB 11 I?ci , .1'

A ways ou 11,3111, fl!act.:l,-Try, h.•.. 1t
3ral W11,4z

erlAii

JAMIES f3. rE'VZEIII,
Forwarding and COD mizsion Merchant

20r. rua i,?..LX or
lour, Grain, Bacon, Lard, I:uttcr, Dried Fruit

and Produot geo,orally,
Corner ot itistrket and Flret etreeit.

Prrn3l:l ttP.II, PA.
ILErAII TO- Ernincis G. William liiit-;,r;..11,

. Cuthbert At Sou, Pittsburttli; i 3 yd it Ott., Ileiskell it
yrearingen, 8. Brady, Ca.;) . M. Bank, i,bit

ltimmgle & Co., George I laLiana, Doola .
h.tellittc.

HARD W.Attl!: •

LAMUEL FAIINESTOCIi, No. 71 WOOD
L., street, Pittsburgh, has on hand a large

STOCK OF ILIRDWARE,
Which he will sell very low for (2ASfi In t tl;4

Locke, magus, Knives and Forks, rdhi 61, ,,0nA, at. i o I kr.',

sseortment of Carpenter's Tool., he has] rec,t v aIa cr.4 in: -
ply of Satrage Cutters nod Staffers ;

Shovels, Tongues and Pok4, ;
3leigh /Jolly., and flutlitaa,l

ctllg Preaery jug. Kettl es .

L. C. IIEFBUR.:::,

ATIAAINitY AT LAW AND CONVIIYANCIIR
0117108 V/P....:1 U 1....Eri,!3,7772,1

9=lEll=ll

IV 11. W. hi NIGHT,
wnot..-2ALs AIID RATA

FIRST PREMIUM READY JADE LINEN
DRESS STOCK MANUFACTORY,

NO, 606 ARCH STREET,
PiIIi.ADIGLPHIA

Silk, Merino and Cotton Under Shb is and Drawers, Ora-
vats, Scarf.), Gloves, Elanikerchlafs, <tc., Dresßing
Shirts, Wrappers, and Drcs3 Sto ks made to crdor by mean•
nrement, and warranted to give natiEfaction. Jel:lyd

E. P. MIDDLETON Si. BRO.,
IMPORTERS OF

WINES, BR4NDIES, &C.,
ALSO DSALE:I6 IN

FINE OLD WHISKY'S',
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET,

jeLlyd PHILADELPHIA

GO AMID SEE
GEORGE P. WERTZ' S

First Premium Initial Factory,
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET STS., PITTSBUItOII.

IIIOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
House with VBNITIAN BLINDS, of the moat exqul•

site and elaborate finish, will find it to their interests to;rive
ma a call before purchasing elsewhere. My work is got npb 7 the best mechanics (not apprenticed,) Every attention in
given to the wants of customers. Pricey low. All work
erarranted. No. 72 TEITIM Strout, Pittsburgh. Imyilflps

DAVID Y. WILLIAMS,
eiIVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOP.

FOR TILE ERECTION OF OAS WORKS, fur five
garners ant upwards, and far !Seating 13uliiilugg, cr
private, by Steam, Ilut Water or Purtiaues.

rs.yQ.2lrfa PA.

CARTWREGIIIT
(s,4xessorB to John airtmright,)

r! .JIANUFACTUREFIS AND INIPOTETEI.S
I.of Pockot and Table Ccalerv, Hurvic •I n.l ,rll

tal Inartnotitz, Gun; PostPhil-ling Ta, k:•.„ !,;_ Eh
Wood Ftrovt. They give sp1•01,-, 1 attention ta-n

ng of Truaeer, Supportere, Jvtrbitig and 1;•:;
icn wow:1'11110:y an .1 deipatc:). :1L,17

MT&DICAL.
DR. H. A. WILSON'S

Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyspeptic

PILLS 9
PREPARED AND SOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 corner of Wood and Fourth Streets,
PITTSBURGI7, PENN'A.

A S AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
cathartic and anti dyspeptic medicine, those

am I..e.A.meeded to the public by the f rater propri-
etor, (oft. WILSON,) with a confidence such so a long con.
tinned and careful trial of thorn in an ample practice war-
! sets. In their operation as a cathartic, they influence
more the motory and less ihe secerning power of the bowels
than any other combination in common use.

AS A TONIC—They egr.e with the most delicate atom•
ach, removing nausea, pain, and debility from that organ,
aiol through it impart tone and vigor to the whole system.

AS AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIC—They neutralise and inter-
rupt the formation of acids, check fermentation, and pre-
vent the elimination of gases trom the food In the stomach,
—the direct consequences of chemical aetion,—an actionwhich should never exist In the human stomach. _From

peculiarities in the Pills, a person taking them may(eqct a free, full and natural evacuation of the bowels,without pain, nausea, local or general debility, or that dis-gustingsickness or costiveness—the usual effects which attend or follow the nun of other purges
CERTIFICATES.EL.:tract of a letterfront H. F. lAtrnazoorth Cb , Druggists,Iteraphis, Tennessee January 7, 1858.

Mosses. B. L. ir/LIN33TOCK e CO.—WO were the first to in•rrod nee Dr, it. Adams Wilson's Pills here many years ago.The., uere the best Fill over in this marhot. We use eu
otter in our own families, and secured for them a hi,htharucter by cur recommendations. Yours, truly,

H F. FAIINESWORTEI & CO.
Exi.ract of a letterfrom O. SP frurin,_Naahtraie, 7lnintssee,

February 16.1858
}lssas. II L. Pen7vEBTool s Co—Dear Sir: I have seen

Dr. It. A. Wilson'd Pills used fur the ague with good effect;
have need them myself, and believe them to be the beet

Pill in use I have no doubt they will cure many ot"•er
complaints when properly used. and Icheermlly recommend
them to the public. Ite9pectfrilly, yours;

G. W. TRWLN
Drum planed Wm. Hopkins late Canal Commissumer

It...saix:/vou, Pa. January 8, IBsB—Dear Doctor: I have
t.,uu muug y,,ur " Anti-Dysreplc " Pills, when occasioned

qulreA, for many years, and can truthfully say that I have
Lev,- fo,nra any medicine equal to them in relieving me
1, urn sffecticns of the stomach and head. They have never
failed to relive me from headache, and have always left
my system in Letter condition they found it. I meet cot&
I n k ,ccommeni your Pills a a safe and highly valuable

on. -Very respectfully, etc.,
!,11 R. ADA:II4 WILEIOI7. WM. HOPKINS.

Thos Blackzio,e, Esq, Treasurer ofAnegheny Cb.,
T.it It. A. Virt.qori —Dear Fir : I have be-:n using your

IE-11), And do decidedly pay they are the best Pill
that 1 have any kn, ,N4-I,lge of. I first need thorn

1.. r 1.1-adache." With which I aril:fared beyond descrip-
n-; i r.u, happy that they entirely cured me. einco

;tr.. I n:< them its a family medicine : it I am bilions. Gr
or.:.ihigir, ails me, and I require medic ne, I take a Pill,audcur: le ITIE.; they are my only medicine, and have been for
the la.it gm-et:teen yrare. THOS. BLACK/1101M

January 8, 1359.
Hear Dr. Keyser

\IESSP.S. B. L FAHNASTOOK a Co—l have had considerable
xperit.r.ce in the u,..1 of the extraordinary Pill compounded

by Dr. tt. Adams Wilson, of which yon are now the propri-
etors. end have often Lit their benign inficence in my own

t .r "

netV.:M3 h.l.l3aChe," artsing from a disordered con
dition ..f the stomach. I have likewise prescribed them for
on-K.7, in (cws ot "lirmicrania" and other f ulna of head.
achy depending on a deranged and irritable condition of the
stomach and iligt stive organs, of which they seem peculiar.
ly adenr. d. t.eina entirely free roni any griping tendency.
I regard them .1.1 a very valuable Pill, and one that purges
e..,;:0 ,:t at all Yourß truly,

KEY: ER, 140 Word street.
I), 1338 jyl:lvc:aw

THE GREATESI
j)\l4 Ef icAL

DISCO, -

OF TEE AGE.
_.:YNEDY, of Roxbury, has discov.

,ne of 0111* common pasture wends a remedy
-P. TR. 1,itt. .

Every kind of armor,
niE V-C2IT SCROFULA Down TO A COBINON

MMEI
13. Lan tr:?1 it in over eleven hundred canes, and nevol

I in two CM.E,B, tharelar humor.) He ha,
in 1:,.J pouee:es,ion or,r one hundrod certificate? of its

ti!! with+ it tvieuty milca of Boston.
fwe wirnlutud to curs s nursing sere mcnth.

co, to thrt, boLLI,i+ 11111 cure' tbq wont kind of Pimplei
c.n th,

'i'n <, or :111-c-) t-ottle ,i will clear tho syst‘m ofbilea
Two lx,tilt,s r.ro warranted to t:u re the ~vc,rgt conker In the

ntranacia.
Three to Src tnttlyt ere warrnnted to onra the worst kind

of ErysipAna.
O o to Lao bottles are warrantei to cure all Enamor Wake

uyia.
Two bottles are warranted to cure runningof the oars and

blotches among the hair.
Four to sir t0,.,el ere warranted to care corrupt end

running ulcers.
nee bottle will C7' re acaly eruption of the shin.
Two or three lx:tles are warranted to mire the worertkin4

of ringwol n
Two or three ba tlee are warranted to cure the most dot

pefato coo of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure talt-Ithenm.
give to vight bottles will cure the worst mso of scrotala
A benefit Is always experienced from the first bottle, and
perfect cure is warranted whenthe above quantity is taken.

ROXBURY, MASS
Des.n hLins,s,—Tbo reputation of the Medical Discovery,

In curing all kind of humors, is so well established by the
onanimons voice of all who have over used it, that I need
not any anything on the subject, 1313 the most skilful phyed
chins and the most crsofal Druggists in the country aro nn.
animons in Its praise.

In presenting the Medical Discovery to your notice, I do
it with a knowlocis 5 of the curative power. in relieving
all, and caring reo7.t of those disarms in which you are an
fortunately on till!: Tb it most excruciating disease to en
s.flectic unto ,nothrr.

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
,:nrod as if by a totrazb3; your owu temper la restored to
natural IWee'..tit.:l3, and your babe from short and fretful

_spa to CM17,1 azrj clan-born; and the Medical Disci:re
y ;,scans; a for.rtaiu of blaming fn your hraband and

tho 1,10P:11,17.1!..11:-F,1 atage,
CANKER

tC.
DYSPEPI3IA,

whiel It Lothlug but car.Z;o: of tho atom h; then to the
Intestine 3 and

KIDNEYS,
crimtilag a !inking, gone fccling, and an Indifference even ta
tht car of your

Your stomach
RAW AND INFLAMED,

your food distrol,a-s you, and you can only take certain
kinds, and ewri of that your Cystem does not get half the
nourishment it Gout:llw us the scrimonmas fluid ofthe canker
eats it up; thou your complexion loses its bloom and be.
cores sallow or greonlel, and your best day is gone. For
went of nourtsbrucut your system becomea lomo andflabby,
2.1111 Ike ill)t us of your body become relaxed. Then follows
train of Ch...aies which the Medical Diecorcry fa peculiarly

d
ourE,

Nipliation of the herti pain in the nide, weahmess of the
wine nor! ramli of the bael, pain of the hip Joint when you
n•tirr, irrezularity of the L ,..wF•Le, and aLeo that most oxern.
eieting of the

PILES
many thocaandF, of ry:,..r r..ornori are aufferir.g from

tL 0,115.2 e and inning as..7f:y a mir,crabla Ufa, and their neat
•iuoy Loithbcr iloo4: out know the canoe. I wish to impreaa

00, and that god old proverb, An ounceofproventh:.r.1- I.:tier than a ps,und of care." In the
MEDTCA_L I)ISCOVEP-Y

;or. Lava both th.. preventativu and tho care, with this great
and vial i s y, t.l:gr. it willn Grer, r.r.der any circumattincea,

you coy !rinry,
rhent;e t dl.-• • the beat yoncan got

wad nuotigh of It.
von ru—Adulta one table 8-poonfol par day—

Cl l.lran t,ll yo-o-!;; dilmer spoonfnl--Cbildren fromfive
to r):gh ,... yetu -3. epc,veful. e‘2l no directions can be appli.

:o ail t.....natitutior..... t4h.-e sufficient to operate on the
I. da., Yours truly '

DONAID
tire 81.00 Matte. Fr r by

Dr. OEO. IL ILRYS3.2.,
tin Wool gtrect, Pittsburgh, Pa.

1,...V; C. WEST &

PLiIiIMALITREI2B OP •

CARRIAGE'S,ROOKAWAYS, BUGGIES, SULETLES AND &MGM
No. 197 Penn street, prassußall, A.

.v.j- Ail work warranted to b 3 of the boat materials andworkmanship myl2:lydls

JOHN W.
tILL POSTER!
wILL ATTEND 1.0 THE POSTING

and DISTRIBUTIN,I of all kinds of
BILLS FOR CONCEPTS LECTUREfirET,RTRITIONO, ac.;

Ell communication--tither by mail, telegraph, or other
wise—directed to the taco of tho Morning Poet, will recoil('
promptattention ap7.,

A. STONE & 00,
GLASS PATENTED

PRESERVING JARS,
For preserving all kinds of Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Mince

Means, Oysters, and all such perishablearticles manniao.
tared and for bale by OUNINGIIAMB et CO, Not. 109
WATER and 149 FIRST STREETS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

The main secret of preserving fruit in a fresh condi-
tion, consists In having It thoroughly heated when sealed
up, and in expelling all the air there may may be in thevessel, so that when the fruit cool/. it will form avacuum.

Phi undersigned having procured the right toannalist).
tuns these Jars, 'respectfully call the attention of dealers
and others to them.

The great superiority of arise over any other substance
for the preservation of fruits, etc., etc. is so well known,
that anycomments upon it aro entirely unnecessary, and
the proprietors feel confident that any one, after having
once seen these Jars, will never beindnced touseany other.For sale wholesale and retail-by _ _

CUM/GRAMS a CO.,
No. 109 Water street.

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
SMELTING WORKS.

PARK, Iiti'CURDY4; CO-

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
Braziers' and rolt Copper, Proinul Copper Bottoms,

liaised Still Bottoms, Spelter Solder, S:c , also importers and
dealers in Metals, TinPlate, Sheet Iron, Wire, &c. Constantly
on hand, Tinmen's Machine 3 and Tools, V7arehonse,No.l.49
First, and 120 Second etroot, Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders
of Copper cut to any desired pdttorn. my2o:lyd*w

mILITARY ENCAMPMENT
STATE OF PENNSI7,VA2V7A.

EZECUTIVE Ontacala, 1
Ilarrisburg, June 8,1858. j

It is hereby ,ord,red, that e "Campof Lnstruction" bo
held at Williamap.ott, Lycoming county, Pens:Sylvania, the
prevent year, and the Adjotaut General of the Common-
wealth la directed to fix the time thereof—to take charge of
the arrangements—to attend in poraon, and to issue the
necoeaary orders to the ,:oneral Staff, and other Military
offlwra of the Commonwealthin relation to the lame.

Wll. r. PAC.U.RE, Commandor-in•Chlef.
ADJUTANT GrNmai.'s 0/7/04

Harrisburg, June 8,1868.
In obedience to tho above order !rota Heed-Quarters,

" Camp of Instruction " will be held at Willkuasport,ll.l.coming county, Pennsylvania, commencing at 12tc., on
Tuesday, the 7th clay of eptenabervl. 85 ,

To continue until SATURDAY, the 11th day ofsaid Month, -

at 12 nt, ofsaid day, to be called Camp "Susquehanna.'
L This Encampment is intended to include the uniform-

ed companies throughout the :Rats, who aro earnestly re-
quested to be in promptattendand.

IL The Major Generals, Brigadier Generals, andBrigade
Inspectors of theseveral civistras andbrigades, arerequired
to report to my office as soon as poadble, what companies
and field officers will be in attendance from their rapectivor
commando—with the numb,,r of men in each company,the
names of the Captains, and their Pont Me address.

111. The Aids•de-thtmp and all other rigours of theGrand
Staff of the Commander-in.Ciiiefare ordered to be inat..
tendance armed and equipped in foil parade dress.

IV. All companies in attendance are required to bring
with them all tentt and camp equipage they may have.

V. TheBrigade Inspectors, of every brigade, will report
at once to my cake, what equipage Wonging
b in the limits of their command.

to the &ate

VI. The Major. General of the Eleventh Division, Gen.D.
K. Jackman, ehall be the senior officer on datytufolor said

Is
hereby charged with the immediate arrangements
Encampment, and la ordeosd to report to this
they instructions. By order of the Commander-lonal-Obw.if eof.r

EDWIN 0. WatIONI -

jelo Adjutant General of Pennsylvania.

I_________—31PORTINT TO BUYERS.—We have
now placed upon •ha counter a lot of SOILED GAIT-

-1.x9 and rifIGES, which 17.3 offer °ELEA?. Calland exam.
Inc t hem. All kinds of summer wear selling at the most
reasonable prices. kli3aca' Gaiters, black and ooltwed, with
and without heels, low. .01.111clrea's Fancy Shoes of, the
ceweet styles. We have still a few Ilen'e Patent Loather
Gaitersleft, now selling at greatlDlFFy reelused prices. • .EN8.4,011E.E.

10 No. 11 Fifth street, near M'arkot.

FEE BILL of Aldermen, Justices of the
peace, and cougtable33 n der the Act of April 18th,

1857, printed and for gala by W. S. RAVEN,
Printer* and Etationera,

Nos. 81, 83,and 85 Market etree t.

HITCEICOCH, ri7 ,CRIEE:2IA' 6.: CO.
(Suocs9Boas Ilurnt f Nl'Lhaziri & G0.,)

FORWARDING A NI) COMMISSION
lIFILCdANTS, Wholmmle I:ealora in Prodtr_,..,

and Wool, No. IL4 Socond Rtreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.
1; uc .1 :

J‘mo_„:li P Mdel, P, . Lo,r3;
Fentrm Broa.,
Cornell & Doreey,
Garret&Niarlin,Fl., tindelpbta,
Jamee.,ll;:ont;Santee Co..'
Waarer E Graham,
Keene, Sterling :t Co., •
Yard, Gilmore A Co., "

Springer Harbaugh,
rittiburgh ;

C. Childs Co.,
Sagaley, Coegrave Co., "

51canndleng,Mcana A Co.,
G. W. Smith, & Co.,
Geo. M.& L Hord:Cincinnati
A. B. Fenton 44 Bran., "

ylnrtf

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD

..-4-dCI-1. GLOSSY HAIR,
CorciPlerielF IPreserved

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

And Si ha that is any would not have it restored to its
forme. color, or bald, but would have the growth restored,
or troubled with dandruff and itching but would have it
removed, or troubled with scrofula, scald head nr other
eruptions, ku, would b., cured, or with s,ck headache,
(neuralgia,) but would be cured. it will also remove all
pimples trom the face and skin. Prof. Wood's Hair Resto-
rative will clo all this, ki e circular and the followitig:

Awl Atmore, November itr, 1856.
1-11.3P. 0. J. Wood—Dear Sir have heard mach said of

the wonderful effects of your Hair Restorative, but having
its often cheated by quackery and quack nostrums,

hair dycs, &c.„l. was disposed to place yourRestorative in
the name categoly with the thousand and one loudly trum-
peted quark remedies, until I met you is Lawrence county
some months since when you gave me such assurance as'
induced the trial oeyotir Restormlie in my family—first by
my good wife, WllOBO hair had become very thin and en.
Ltroly white, and before exhausting cue of your large bob
dee, her hair war restored nearly to its original beautiful
brown color, and had thickened and become beautiful and
glcusy upon, and entirely;orer the head; she continues to
al.:, ft, not simply because of its beautifying effects upon
the hair, but because of its healthful Influence upon the
head and mind. Others of my family and friendsareaging
your Restorative, with the happiest effects hereforo, my
skepticism and doubts in reference to its character and
seine are entirely removed; I con and do and most cor-
dially and confidentially recommend its MO by all who
would terse their hair restored from whirs or gray (by rea•
sea of sicknem or age,) to original color and beauty, and by

all young persons woo would hare their hair beautiful and
glossy. Very truly and gratefully yours,

ISOLOBION MANN. ft
FROND NVOOD: It was a tong time after Illottv yon at

yß o li.sagafle vid 9 mbe ofteorldge or t uv,ththe b yootur t lea goefnlitestoinDra arotiviet,f oonr dwshitic ehri
suresture gotetiit

it
test ofdfconcludedi dtsopow. de

to
r.0otherysra it hasoonf doneryg.allftufamily '

Mann's

thatand sadyr hair,nrimeeuntilthi assured de:htna gvillitag*lnse tntoem othedeire tPos eff:nctstiti,aredeton°thwetwillhig gheet consideration
yonclaim for it.

Again, veryrespectfully and truly, yours,
SOLOMON MANN.

Camsrus, 111, June28,1852.
I hove used Prof. 0. J. Wood's HairRestorative, and have

admired itswonderful effects. My hair wasbecoming, as I
thought, prematurely gray, but by -the use ofhis Restora-
tive it bra rearmed it.T. original color, and, I have no doubt,permanently so. S. BRYSEB. ex.Senator, 11. B.o. WOODa CO.,Proprietors, 812 Broadway, N. If.,(In
the groat N.Y.WireRailing lbsteibilshment)and 1141itarket
street, Bt.Lonis,.slo. •

Bold by DIt.HRO. H. HBYBRB, No. 140 Wood icier •a:MOWAnd by W SOOd Dniggillt*.

OUNT WASTTINGTON.—For Sara—A
comfortable two story frame dwelling house of four

rooms, with a large lot of ground, fruit and Elude trees,
flowers, &c., a good cistern, with pump, in the kitchen, /to,
pailing fence, situate on Sycamore street, Mount Washing`.
ton. S. CUTIII3EST lc BON,

(38 M. Market stmt.

'&ITR-P, CRACKERS---300 boxes No. 1 gold.
Chop, just received and for male by

REVIEB. ANDERSONI
89 Wood stret.

VOR RENT—A two story frame Dwelling
A: House, or 5 rooms, situate on Fourth street, near Mar-
ket. itent $l5O poryear, and tenant paywater-rent.

3y31 S. 015THBERT Sc SON, Si Market at.

VLAVORING ±XTRACTS---A larg9,B*
plyof Freston odlebrated ,Flavoring Arc,

tracts for Ice Cream, etc, just received by
JOSEPH IMBUING,

arta • Corner Diamondand Market et.r. 914,,

r:h G. al. DOSCH.
& C O. 111 c G L E

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Dialers In Ready Made Clothing and fientlem Oleg Fu u1.4.1
lug tiooda, corner of Federal etvet and Market
gheny City, Pa. j012.:1r

"--, .----7.11..-.11.1%--...;1:- ~
'
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M ARBLE I'AARBLE!!
J®lJ6ft& ft' ala a6,10

HAS A BRAIITIFIIL SELECTION OF

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES,
Enclovarezi, Patitt4 P,c., Sue,

The pr,blic are riwpoctrolly invited to el.anilna our 'stock.
Prices Low, and work warranted.

t tzp, 27r, 2371.7 rr , Gr ?.

TJOINT BOX FACTORY.—
BUSHA cs GUTErii..lo2l.l4'

M.antifactare to order, BOXES suitable for bapsail Candi
Ltardware and Variety Gorda, etc., etc.

ww,, Order" nrcurrtly ipt-22r1 v
DALVILL .1 Ali:, a. 111:1(ADING

ROBERT DALZELL 5.- (JO., Wholesale
GRomora, Couiraiiaionand Forwarding ttlexthanta and

Dealers fnProduaa and Pitt.lia_rgh No. 261
Idlarrtv et F., 3t. Pl:tallortb.

FURNITURE FOR CASH. -
A tall assorttnet.t

Pittsburgh manufactured PURNITURE, embracing
BUREAUX,

BOOK CAELIS,
WARD ROBES,

And every article needed in a well famished dwelling, as
well as a spledid assortment of

OFFICE FURNITURE,
Constantly on hand and made to order. As the only terms
on which businen la done at this establishment Isfor CASH.
Prices are made accordingly. Persons in want ofanything
in the above line, would be advantaged by calling at

BAOHINER & IRWIN'S,
No. 103 Smithfield street, r-elow Fifth.

J. D. FliaiMa,
Jai= M. 1.1017X.

VOUNDRY IRON.-84 tons, for sale by
7630 ELENItY H. COLLINE.

FORRENT--A three story Dwelling House
on Third street—s2oo peryeEON,

Jy2a Real Hittite Agents) 6l MarteS 61'

~~~~ ~;,

-DAGUERREAN GALLERIEI-
R, CARGO & CO.,

Photographers UMdAmbrotypists,
NEW YORK GALLERY,

Na. 21 High street, and
SUNBEAM GALLVIBY,

EL W. oor.of-Markot street and Diamond, Pittabugh
PRIORS TO BOIT ALL. mylißtf-Sp

ROGERS'
NEW DAGUERREAN AND AIiEBROTYPA

BKb' AIND BIDE-LIGET _

GALLERY,
RUTH BMW, NIMBLYOPPOSITE TElil POSZOPIIIOII4

my PIUTUIVES taken In all tho various styles, in en.,weather, and warrantod to please, at rasaonable rates.ea. flick or &carted persona taken at their residencesav2aaydrw-hg

A MBROTYPES-
A BEAUTLEM AND DURABLE PICTURE

WARRANTED, CAN RE HAD AS LOW
AS, AT ANY FIRST CLASS ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE COUNTRY., AT
fon WALL'S, Fourth street,

Removed to 21 Fifth Street.
riALRGO & CO.'S PHOTOGRAPHIC AND

AMBROTYPE UALLERY has been removed from76 Fourth street, to No. 21 Nifth street, near Itlarket.Thoserooms having been built especially for the purpose,with three large lights, aro not surpassed in the city forcomfort, convenience and excellence in arrangement.
air Ourold friends and patrons;and those wishing su-perior likenesses, are invited to call. 7M. iticepUon Boomand Specimens on the ground floor. ap7

A OCTION SALES.
riAILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST,__y. At the new Commercial Sales 'outs, No. 54, Fifthau:a:4 every week day, are held publis :ales of goods in allvariety, suited ter the trade and censumers„ froma largostock which is constantly replenished with fresh consign-ments, that must he closed forthwith.AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,Dry Goods and fancy articles, comprising nearly everythingneeded in the line for personal and familyuse; tablo cut-lery; hardware; clothing; boots and shoes; ladies ware,AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,Household end kitchen furniture, new and flocs:id-baud;beds and bedding; carpets; elegant iron stone Chinaware;stoves; cooking utensils; groceries, Ac.

AT 7 O'CLOOK, P. M.,
Fancy articles; watches; clocks; jewelry; musical instru.merits; guns; clothing; dry goods; boots and shoes, bookstationery, Ec. feesl P. M. DAVIS, Atiog.B

MORTGAGE CONSTRUCTION BOND,AT AUCTION—On TUESDAY EVENING, Augustlush, at 8 o'clock. at the Commercial Sales Boothe, 1`(64
Fifth street, while sold: one Coupon 7 cent. MortgageConstruction Bond, cenvertible for $lOOO, Issued by the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Obicago Railroad Company,interest payable. July and January, in Now York, and re-deemable, Janus: y teL 1857.

ant P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

vAL UABLE STOOKS AT AUCTION.-
On TUESDAY_EVENING. Aegnet 10th, 1858, a' 8o'clock, at the Commercial Sake Rooms, No. 54 Fifth street,will be cold

29 shares M. M.Bank of Pittebnrgh.20 do Pitts., Ft. Wayne and Chicago R. R. Co.20 do Monongahela Insurance Company.
au6 e. m. DAVIS, Auctioneer

MYTH WARD PROPERTY, AT AIIC-
TION—On TUESDAY EVENING, August 10th, at 8o'clock, at tho Commercial Eska Rooms, No. 64Fifth street,will be sold : those two valuable lots of ground, situate nearthe corner of Clarke and Crawford streets, each having afront of 22 test 2 inches on Clarke street, and extendingbuck 72 feet. Titlt indisiputehle. Terms cash.

ant P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

CARRIAGES.
Seventy-Five Now wad Second-Hand

CARRIAGES AND "BUGGIES,
hult AT

WHITE S REPOSITORY®
TVG MILE RUN,

NEAR _LAWRENCEVILLE.
THE SUBS-; RIBER OFFERS FOR SALE

or exchange:,n the moatreasonable barmy ft •

a flueassortment of Iserouchee and second-hand ::1,L:":'
Buggies mode by Watson, of Philadelphia, some but little
asod. Also, twenty-one new Buggies,made In myown shop,
from the very beat material purchased In Eastern market.
A fine lot of Trotting Wagons, now and second-hand. Also,
a lot of Boat Wagons, Jenny Linda, Germantown Wagons,
Jersey Wagons ar.d Bockaways, two flue PhAstons, seats forroar persona, one of them Watson's make, and the other
New York make. Two fino Balkier, one made by Mr. D.
Rodgers, Philr.delphia'and a few CommonEnigfiesomitablefor light marketing. The subscriber flatters imself, that
ho can make It to the interest of persons wishing to pnr•
chase, to give him a call.

The establishment la convenient to the city., the ExcelsiorOmnibusLiue ofamohou pining the door every ten minnteo.
1,150 ICPTT NVl7Vplar

500000 ~uENVELOPES,;.Etna Ca-.nary,ecovvS.
edaad. forrale of

de o Stationery Store of
e2S Corner Market and Saaond streets.

kz~~- ~;


